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Stereo thefts hit c h A
The  problem o f stolen car
stereo unite returned to cempua 
lust Friday when (our unite were 
stolen betWeen 8;30 and 11:80 
e.m.
The thief, who made off with 
the units, left a note and identi­
fied himaelf as the “Green 
Phantom,” (See the photo on the 
left)
Two of the units were taken 
from cars parked in the Card­
board Jungle area, One unit was 
taken in tRe Poly Grove area and 
another was taken from the 
Health Center parking' lot.
' Chief security officer, George 
Cockeril, said his office had 
notified the county sheriffs of­
fice of the hicMeiit; However,
Cockrial
clues aa to __
‘ Green Phantom.
The campus w a s_________
the same problem last year. At 
that time, four students admit­
ted taking 40 oar stereo units.
They sold the units in the Los 
Anfetes and San Francisco areas 
between December and April, 
when the ring was discovered by 
authorities.
In comparison with last year’s 
thefts, the “Green Phantom” has 
the chief escruity officer baffled. 
Cockriel admitted that the phan­
tom apparently did his work 
during the daytime.
Detsethdt Ore &efts last
Architecture may lose SAC testa
THE PHANTOM HTKIKBS AGAIN ..  The mysterious theft of 
cur stereo unite left the above note as his calling curd after 
making off with four stereo tape units and tapes. The note reads,
“Meat lime, stay home!! Beside, you got BAD BREATH . . .  
Once in the morning does it . . .  have a good cry . . .  The Green
t’hantom . . .  stereos . . .  our specialty end tepee.
Until the AIA Club revise* its 
bylaws to Incorporate the name 
“School of Architecture,” the 
achool may have no representation 
ori Student Affaire Council, Chair­
man Amos Ngnongi ruled last 
night
The surprise decision, resulting 
from the school's lack of a depart­
mental club, will leave more than
000 Architecture students without 
representation on SAC, Fivs stu­
dents Walked out* at the meeting 
when Chairman Ngorigi an­
nounced his refusal to pent t o  
school’s representatives.
Another surprise earns with the 
announcement that SAG i 
would meet tonight wlth| 
Judiciary, at 7:80 p.m. in BA lid.
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'Green leaves of summer' return
“The Green -leaves of Sum­
mer” may mscui far off to moat 
of UN but you listen closely 
they may bo heard whispering on 
Feb. 3.
Thia la when the Brothers 
Four will appear In concert in 
the Men’s Gym at 8 p.m.
The group la heat known J  or 
Ita two blggeat hits- of “Green­
fields” and “The Gr«*en Leave* 
of Summer.” More recently the 
Brothers Four have recorded 
some , top-selling folk album* 
which al*o include current pop-
Collegiate consumers 
vital to San Luis Obispo
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PGtl atom hsrs 
in traveling exhibit
“Electricity from the Atom” is 
the subject on display for the 
rest of this week in the Pacific 
Gus A Electric traveling exhibit 
on the south side of Engineering 
West. j__
Mr. Robert Kelso, representa­
tive for PGAE. said that the ob­
ject of the exhibit is to “supply 
Information on the safety and 
economy of atomic energy.”
It also compares the peaceful
ular music sung in their, own 
diatincive style.
The group's four members 
first met aa fraternity brothers 
at the University of Washington.
Originally they set out to pre­
pare for careers in law (John 
Paine), medicine (Mike Kirk­
land), engineering (Dick Foley> 
and radio and TV management 
(Boh Flick). But one night. Just
for laughs, they started singing _
together at a fraternity party .
„. j  . . . .
Harden's 
for head
By George Ramos 
Wedaeedey Editor
Two football assistants to 
former coach Sheldon Hardest 
have confirmed reports that they 
have applied for the hood coach­
ing job.
Defensive line ooach Tom Lea 
and offensive linb coach Vic Buc- 
cola both answered in the affirm- 
utlve In exclusive Mustang Daily 
interviews.
Lee, a grid aeeiatant since 
1068, said that he has applied 
for the job, when President 
Robert E. Kennedy “opened it
up."
The San Joes State graduate 
said, “I’ve been here 16 years and 
filed for the job because I 
thought I could get top considera­
tion.”
' However, Lee wouldn't a peep-
late oa the fature If ha 
get t o  paok
Buocoia, o former 
Little All-American 
that ho had applied for t o  head
coaching job when reached for
comment
‘I feel I’m qualified for t o  
job” was Buecola’s reasoning for 
wanting ths job.
Buccola, unlike Loa, didn't 
hesitate to remark t o t  ke would 
remain ae a football aaolataat, 
if ho didn’t gat t o  head coaching 
position.
Accordiag to Maataag Daily’s 
4opi ihctif iInpm i n UmkIb | m  
beea confirms* Bseldsu Lat u i
Buccola, Stan Sharif, hand 
at the University of Hat 
Iowa, haa aiaa said hehaaai 
for t o  head caaehlag jah.
According to a survey, the 
students, staff and faculty repre- 
sont the most important maket 
In the Sail Luis Obispo area.
The college is realising extra­
ordinary growth in numbers of 
students, faculty und staff.
With this growth has com*  
incressed buying power.
The survey estimated that 
nearly I1M.5 million will lie spent 
in San Luis Obispo this year by 
member* of this college.
Jerald Holly of the Registrar's 
Office said, "We now have 8,200 
students with projections of 10-
Skiing reported 
to excellentgood
300 by,. 1878,” With thia projec­
tion, the survey estimated t o t  
by 1972 the buying power of 
students, faculty und staff will be 
nearly 125.6 million.
Following are some example* 
of where and how the dollars 
are lieing spent this year, accord­
ing to the survey:
Students spend over 1600.000 
for recreation and entertainment 
activitiea on and off campua dur­
ing the school year.
More than $130,000 Is being 
spent each year by student* fur 
uutomohile repairs.
A* students keep up with fash­
ion trends, they spend over $100- 
000 annually for clothe*.
Other expenditures aie rent, 
$2.7 million; appliances, $'10,000; 
groceries, 1 million;' and gas. oil 
and tires, $600,000. A variety of 
professional services—cleaners, 
bathers, shoe repairing, etc.— 
claim $400,000 of the - money 
spent. *-------- - ' — “ “
The buying power of students 
on uioipus was determined by u 
survey taken among roam bu s  of
i'l iihirfflctlOirtfr ^ T ^ ttr^.J|tyynv —
hll*,1
before long they were cam­
pus celebrities singing, up a 
storm at numerous university 
social functions.
Then in rapid succession, they 
landed a singing engagement at 
a Seattle night club, struck up 
an alliance with their manager, 
Mort Lewis, recorded their first 
ballad, “Greenfields,” and, al­
most overnight, were established 
as the nation's most exciting 
male singing group.
Listening to any of their cur­
rent album* suggests the dis­
tinctive quality The Brothers 
Four posses* as performers. 
They promise an exciting con­
cert. Ticket prices are $2 and 
$2.50 for students nnd $3. and 
$3.50 for the general public.
the U. 8. to other countries of
4be world. ,
Six animated display* fill t o  
trailer aad range frem simple 
electricity to haw a r a a c t a r  
operates.
The exhibit hae been on t o  
road for about oight months, nnd 
in that time over 200,000 people 
hove visited it.
PGAE is now constructing t o  
controversial Diablo C a n y o n  
Atomic Power plant, ilatad for 
completion in 1971.
When it goes into operation, 
the plant will provide a capacity 
of 1.060.000 kilowatts.
The convententional p o w e r  
plant at Morro Ray generates 
only 999,000 kilowatts on four 
turbines.
Campus patrol
i '  • ' . *—■— —;; • ---- r ~ -
by Chancellor Murphy.
Rodeo team warms up
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD —
Good to excellent skiing pre- 
vni,. ft todr." _ A »  stout resorts 
which reported .to the California 
Stair Automobile Association. _  .
* - Tbe~ tt>~ii.m. TenortT *— > -
- W 'jp Bkraa Shi 1 teach
— a. .^4(WrrgiM.d skiing, daily. ’ c<>n«ln...'»».o. -5$f»
Highway 88: -Peddler Hilt 40 graduatc^atudcM Rr:
Inches, Very gnod rirtfntr, week- senior fvroject. One tnwir purpose
__ fiids.______________ ;___ ______ qf this survey was to gain lnfor-
llighuay Hear Valley 10-48 nmiion reflecting, t h e  sapid 
inches, excellent skiing, daily. growth of t o  col lege, ns well as 
Highway 108: 28-37 Inches, the buying power among
good skiing, spring now condi- students, faculty and staff mem- 
tlons, dally. — ------ ----------- -------bers- 1-------- •------------------ “-------
.Saddle krone ridding, ribbon 
roping and liarrcl racing will be 
Just a few of the events In the 
In tram ural Jackpot Rodeo to  be 
held Feb. 3 from 8 to 11 a. m. in 
Ttndeo Arena.
The rodeo, a warm-up for Poly 
Royal; is Ix-lng organised by s tu ­
dent* with the assistance n f  ndvt-
«JU :U-4J<U
Included in this year’s rodeo 
team are Dan Freeman, team cap­
tain, Ivan Daines, Bob Leer, Ri­
chard Mendoza, Dwayne Colline 
and Keene Wright. Greg Reidel 
“and Steve‘Proctor are alternate*. 
The women’s team consists of 
Barbara. Hser,_ team ^capiain 
Nancy. Robinson, and Donna-Car- 
Carol .
"• Sharmt-BniiHn.-
SACRAMENTO—Should a Cal- 
lfomia campus patrol be set up to 
quell disturbances a t state col­
lege* 7
Chancellor Franklin D. Murphy 
of UCLA hae answered this ques­
tion by saying' it waa Intolerable.
The pldn it to create a state­
wide campus police force under 
control of t o  governor. This phut 
is contained in a general MU, do- 
signed to redefine the power* nnd 
responsibilities of peace officers, 
and it 1s being drafted by t o  
Senate Judiciary Committee.
Under the terms of this propo­
sal, a California campus patrol 
would be set up under the Gen­
eral Services Department with 
headquarters in Sacramento.
- i d  w o u l d  Kt  V -r--
miesioner appointed T*y the gov- 
enor with “full responsibility nnd 
primary jufcMafetioff” tor a y . ^ -
pueaa an  patrollad by ualvorelty 
eollego poltoo ftiM  vdk a 
chancellor or proeldent haring el*
ity for manitaining tow and o tto
on hi* own campus.
an
ha Is unaliwmLly o^ppoood to tho
plan. . r~*
“In tho first .place," ha said, 
“the proposal would ersata aa la* 
tolerable separation of authority 
and responsibility on each of the 
nearly SO separate college and 
university campuses.”
He argued that a statewide tow 
enforcement arm would not have 
^  'ahto-to prevent past campus 
disturbances and “might have.. . 
led to eecalation of,
___ ________
nu-m lnT rodeo teem, w j|| |„. hu ll ndttig, tm rehark r j* . ”  * r
ilingi saddle beene ridiwgi timed
calf roping, riblam roping and 
hull iloggirfg. Women's events 
wi(l I'o barrel raving and goat 
tying.— ---- ----- ------- —  -
The aim 
sty min nnd Ihrrc women, ws» 
f<|unilrd in 1 !* 17. Since that time 
ll Hu*been umitiiK the top four in 
I ho nul ion. In 10.19. il won the 
naliiMi.il award, in ItMW ft plnord 
Srd and hurt roar H plarrd 2nd.
lei ou n tA  a i f u  a n
tatC I___ ______ _ ■ * a opi ■ r_-___ _
the pnraent law the ciriw' sity ancf colleg
Knobloch to head '68 Poly Royal
Jack knobloch of Fontana head* 
a committee of atndehta which In 
in the. midst, of preparations for 
36lh minimi Pyly itoya) festivities.
Of ted referred to as “A Coon- 
tty Fair on a College Campua," 
I’oly Loyal will lie held this year 
*>n Friday and SatunlHy, April 
-’!■ and 27, according to Knohlock, 
who In superintendent of the
tiudlUonal event.
A senior majoring In poultry 
Industry, he niji l that tliia year * 
festivities are expected to drnw 
a crowd of v more than itO.iMMt 
gttests for a variety of activities 
that l ho entire fumlly will enjoy. 
Hver til,nun persona attended laat 
year’* program.
Knnldoch iinlleateil That aglT-’ 
mltuial, Indiialrial and technical, 
rducalnmal, awl oitHU exhibit* 
and displiiya from..Ill Inrlrlli lioiial 
•lepartments would be fealurcd 
Hils spl iWg.. Also amtmg the l*i«l»- 
ligltls will lie art. Mower, mid 
fashion shows, music concerts, 
livestock judging uml showman­
ship contests, and the always* 
popular InUimdlegtAtu champion­
ship ludio,
Serving on the I’oly Royal 
Ibaml with KnoldiH'h are: F.d 
Wentzel, who is a third-year ag­
ricultural business management 
student.*
Ron llnthnway is second aa- 
sis) ant In the general stiperin- 
tcndcnl. Hr is a senior stadent 
inujoiing In mjimal husbandry.
Stu iclary for the committee is 
Hmbarn Nist, a fourth year poul­
try major from Gambler, Ohio.
•Steve Henson la treasurer fo r ' 
the evriit. A 1963’ graduate o f  
C^ii'idnlpria lligb School, Henson 
Is a siuiini majoring in agrii'ul- 
tliiiil busjip'-s maniigemcnt.
Alan lltdmes, is pnl'licity {(fr­
ee tor for I’oly Loyal. He is a 
fbuTth-ycar technical ni ls stodent 
and n Dnt4 iTimloMc of ('IIIton 
Senior High School.;
. Dirc<tor of ndmissiohs for the 
event Is Lichnrd Johns, a senior 
stud, nt- majoring in agrieulltirnl 
•business managemint,
Toni Wakeman, a fourth-year 
llidusliial cnttlneei ing student, 
has been named queen's chairman.
Director of activities for the 
School of Engineering Is Hob 
Treat, who is u Keillor utcvlmnlcnl 
engineering student and a liu>3 
giaduate of Mculo-AUiertuu High 
school.
Carnival chairman for I’oly 
Koval is Robert Sexton, He is a 
senior electronic engineering 
major ami a 1959 graduate of Fre­
sno High School. He held the same 
position for htsl year's 1’oiy 
Royal. *
Motorcyclist injured
• A senior mechanized agricul­
ture major from San Lfii’s Obispo 
is recovering from injuriesjie re­
ceived Mond.'fy in a inotiqf j’cU'- 
car collision.
Thu accident uccumal mljaevut. 
to the Temporary College Uninn 
Building id'ont t*: IT* ii.ni,,'XcOffTd- 
ing to the California Higliway 
Patrol. _;_____ ‘______ ,‘v
David Miller was , northbouiiil 
on hi- cycle wHirt Btovoit IhvmTe, 
('echniral Arts ma.lor from Bak­
ersfield,w ns milking a left turn in 
his ear. Miller struck the ta r  and 
was thrown clear of llv cycle.
/  Accardinif to Gary . Bussell, 
first on tho seeiie, Miller was 
knocked about 12 fuut Uuvufh
the air onto the sidewalk. He was 
"tuiyonsciPUce for at least five 
minute*,” ItliHsell said. He also 
remarked that it took ten minutes 
for the aniiailance (o arrive on 
the M W k__• , ._____3-s.
1)|\ Arthur Jantrs te|*oi3cd 
hours later that Miller was in 
goml condition. He apparently
*liad fracth i t s  around t o  left eye. 
it (xrebral eonruxalon nnd lacer­
ations on tile left leg. A;
According to Dr. J nines, he hit 
the area around his eye. Al­
though he was wearing a protec­
tive helmet, it did not prevent th«- 
injuries around the fyt.
Miller should he released sows- 
time t o  and of this week.
IS  EVEN MATCH . . .  The aftermath of a 
car-amt ercyrfe ceilialen adlacont to tho Tom* 
perary College Colon Building to showh hops. 
Tim ssetdeat. sssarrsd toad day amraiag. The
• • • •*
Til# ^
^ I n  Esther ’
htook entraaee to mm areaaefcr
j^jr^sfsatss
^ p .aom iesrt^ tS oW oen vm
ptos ■atontoy,  .....
to have raJStoSejMlll jdaam atf 
4M o» tom id d d A u m M  the 
knowledge of tho OoUogo Union
UvlTImVICP flTiV IK S
B ra n u n r  .uvtoa s - J j£  . 
A grenp of W m d ^  s l flMI.
■tar frSnaton hatftaefc Ben 
Smith, demanded ysatgpdag m H  
thrss sf ths sshaan aaamma In
fired.
Smith, whs played to the recent 
Shrtas Bent-West IsefhaB grr*  
told e asws ssadwiasi bto (fig
fisjt"xsssrs
■isggvtog^alig •BSSdBp'TPwlBr
m  w ^  t» « a w
Presley spy sored at the sen* 
fere nee aad said aaa reason far 
his euspsnelon by Herrsrias waa 
“a refusal to eut my natural 
hair.” The eta feet tea taeh
xo eut my heir.**-
tosarS^sj^ ^BBll^ S
°BHe Mntlnued t o w * *  msnt 
vlctlmi w inoi 4tfltviftttM 
or give e mrtol number. He astod 
aa well, that insurmma to MMto 
good natoaa a-atndonl aaa gtoa 
poeitlvo MsaMfloalton noooaaary
Mlt’e pot hard to Weak Mb 
a ear without any damags to ft 
In three or four m inutes.*.*.
OOMomWL^
Cfnaervatively epeakl ng?  
1H IB* vengratnlste you 
ir tk h  which appeared 
HM . People like you 
.1 reentry to what.lt la 
wihyt • leader  h  the free world, 
tree Nhprola helped. TRU K  Mb- 
enh. I  ooM, Pot flower ktda.
Thomas Huneea
Chile
Fiee art* needed?
Door fcdRort
. A questfoe has been poaed to 
by p college arimlnietroher. 
uld one eoNega tallow the da* 
ralopmapt at the oapmpla of the
other California college! and 
unlveraltlet in the Held of fine
My aaower ia yea.
Moot collagea, particularly 
thooo atriekly technically ori­
ented, auch 00' M.I.T., have con- 
eluded alter an Introapectlve 
otqdy that their college gradu­
ate* were weak In many re*p*ct« 
to thoir coutemporarle*.
The graduate* were lacking In 
’ akillo or knowledge in which to 
compete or communicate with 
their eontemporarie* who had n 
broader education. . Therefore, 
theee technical collagea hegun to 
acquire not Juet more counter, 
but a higher quality of teacher* 
In their liberal arts department*. 
They decided that the arta were 
' not going to play aeronddddle to 
the technical department* in re­
gard' to quality and encourage- 
ment.
Alao, theae college* are de­
veloping nn exciting, intellectual 
* or One arta program* and other 
auch activltiea.
It la tlmo we ktarted our own 
introapectlve atudy by way of 
ocrloue diaeuaaion aa to why our 
college remalne italic and re- 
mnlna »tatle and remain* one of 
the moat backward atute college* 
in the development of the well 
educated man. It ia time to atop 
the trend of our school In turn­
ing out tellM Instead of ma*ter« 
of the teoJa. '
With those closing remark*, I 
ask any on* to reapond positively
nr negatively, to expound or crl-, 
tlclxe the content of thin letter 
through the school paper, Lastly, 
I Invite thoMC intcrc«ted In n 
group di*cu**lon u* to Cut Poly'* 
role In the line art* to attend the 
Forum Panel nn Fob. 111.
(•ary Hu**ctl 
Coodlnnling Chairman 
Fine Aft* Festival
Help appreciated
Editor: '
We wish to express our nineere 
thank* tu the student* from Cal 
1’uly, pun l.ui* Obispo, wh’o helped 
u* on our float* for the Rime 
I’uradc. They did terrific Job,
Unfortunately, we eoukl not 
gel all their namea to thunk them 
Individually. We hope that you 
will- print this for u* to give our 
nlnrere appreciation!to all.
Congratulation* an your float.
Sincerely,
Jim He** ' -j 
Parade Committee 
Pulae, Weber, Jackson A Curtis 
l.o* Angelea
i  i  wwWWPwW,.
-- - i--—-............................. —■-..',,,
favored by Gallup
PRINCETON, N J .  (UPD—A
(inllup |«ill Indicates President 
Johnson could heat uny of the 
fimr top prospective Republican 
presidential CIUUlllltON if Ml) I'loC- 
tion were hold today.
The results showed n dramatic 
train ip the Pro»ldent’s populari­
ty slnco Inst October when a 
(inllup poll had Johnson trnlllnu 
nil four of the possible GOP can­
didate*.
At that time New York’* Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller rnuile the bet) 
showing atrainst Johnson.
The results of the latest poll, 
released Sunday, showed Rocke­
feller had nearly double his sup­
port with’ Republican voters since 
Inst November hut was still trail- 
bta former Vice President Rich­
ard M. Nixon,
Nixon wns the choice of -12 per 
rent of, the Republicans Inter­
viewed, the snme prccvntuirc he 
ha<l In November. Koekefeller 
received the support of #7 per 
rent, an increase from 15 per 
cent two months uifo....
Students soon to dial in on campus
What1* mining on campus In 
the field of communication* T
Are you tuned In to the activi­
ties that are available to you aa 
a student?
Soon, you will be able to dial- 
the latest report of collage acti­
vities on the new FM radio com­
mittee.
“The more all ua know about 
the total campus, the more we 
will he a total college com­
munity," said Glen Smith of the 
English and Speech Department.
He went on to **y. "We hope to 
broaden the scope of. portktpo* 
tion of campu* life."
The completed package of pro­
posal* will he presented for ap­
proval to President Kennedy on 
Feb. 1, with the hope* of 
buying programs on-the-nir by 
l’oly Royal time.
The student-faculty operated 
station will present a variety of 
progrums ranging from music to 
hourly campus news broadcasts. 
College Hour concert* and other
Exotic entertainment 
ends International
The sound of African tribal 
drum*, the beauty of graceful 
danrera from the Orient and 
poetry readtng* from th* myster­
ious Kant entertained a near ca­
pacity crowd at Saturday's Inter­
national Talent Show, sponsored 
by the People-to-People Club.
-J&lcven .countries representing 
Africa, Chinn, Jupan, Korea,' l.u- 
tin- America, Pakistan, Persia,
Security Bank congratulates
an, winner of our college 
contest with this clever entryj
Wonwy,
J  just-deposited 
our savings a+
Secu ri+yBank.Before
long we’ll have enough 
money to  buy a
Tahiti, the United States and 
Vietnam were featured.
The performance brought In- 
terqaUonui Week notivlth'* for 
•llH to a dramatic close.
Ann Jarvin, Chuirmun of Inter­
national Week, suld the perfilr* 
mer* began rehearsing in early 
Decemlwr.
"The purpose of this perfor­
mance I* to show that each of u* 
Is different, >ft If we get to­
gether, we can do many thing*. 
Her* at Poly. It I* up to ua to *e* 
what our* role is In th# World," 
explained a  Japanese representa­
tive.
Snturdny’s event* nlso included 
nn International soccer Gsmo 
between the I.utin Americun* and 
the African* with the African* 
winning!
The Africans, who are In their 
first yeur of competition, rank 
second In the Southern California 
l.engue.
UmfilpiaUupfil C e n liii no rricu iTu ra i j c n io r
d t n  pruning on ! molnt»n#nc» 
werti. InduOing ipaclaity Iwttllilng. 
Hove sum •owlsmtnl, Including 
(ruck. Call: RUSS PARVIN
S44-110I
or
4 I * - « 4 U
tw iy  from Stcurlty  BanK’tt f f  wmimsui . Wi iu u m r  m iB u n n y  » w w m u i i i w u m i i i i  u m iin  ■ " F l ITlOUB P l l . . —. w |
I  tUn ymi to think ot. 8ocurity Bank m  being enduring, too. Start a psrmsnsnt banking relationship today. |
winter*" aarioa.
Alan Is a freshman 
at U.C.LA. majoring In 
theater arts. His ad has 
won him a two-month 
summer position In the 
department of 
4 Rubloam, Inc.,
Other winners inelude
Brad Bucknor, 2nd prize winner of a 
Security Bank tavinga account with 
$100 Jn It. and Nad MIHar, Loulaa 
Oroot and Mary Handalaman, ail 
raoipianta of $60-8aourity Bank 
aavfnga account*.
Security Bank extends a final 
thanks to all the other college 
students who entered. Your wit and 
your interest mads It hard for ua to 
put together this announcement.
FIRST NATIONAL BAN K S
•atufMr firtt NeUanai Bank MMtaiaraia
BOB S IM S
B8EE, Twin. A ft I, 
joined Bethlehem a 1965 
Loop Courae. ia now an 
engineer In the Electrical 
Departm ent e t our 
Lmckewepna Plant, near 
Buffalo, which oonaumaa 
1 billion kwh yearly, and 
genera tae about 260 
million kwh. Bob worka 
on enginoerinf and 
inetallation o f  now 
equipment, and 
■upervieoa maintenance.
MANAGEMENT
MINDED?
Career prospects era 
batter than aver a t 
Bethlehem Steel. We. need 
on-the-bell engineering, 
technical, end liberal arte 
graduates for the 1966 
Loop Courae. Pick up a 
copy of our booklet a t  your 
’ office.
Ae'F gn*!
musical, programs will be taped 
and presented a t  a. lim a when 
the most will bu able to enjoy 
them. Music will be the type that 
is not uvuilahle from the other 
radio station* such a* folk, Jess 
and elussicul anisic.
Flexible programming will he 
the objective ut first followed by 
a survey of the audience to deter­
mine their response, wants and 
needs.
Smith, who has been In radio 
since 1H38 and I* working with 
the Radio Committee, hopes that 
there will be no competition 
among the variou* departments, 
hut unity will develop *o that all 
ran benefit from the on-the-job 
experience. There will he news- 
ruKiM in which the Journalism 
Department may take a major 
role. The Music Department will 
he able to provide a training 
program In the broadcasting of 
ronrerts.
■“•"We want ^ to build a unified 
student body," Smith stated.
Programs will be taped prior 
to presentation in an effort to 
provide a more professional 
sound. Studio* will be In a tem­
porary van which will be located 
on campus. The transmitter has 
been donated by the University 
of California at Santa Barbara 
and will be located on the build­
ing that house* the KVEC trans­
mitter.
• Upon approval of the project, 
nn application for license will be 
submitted to the FCC. The li­
cense should be completed with­
in CO days following submission.
Operating cost* of the station 
will be provided through the 
ASI und stute funding.
“We will turn over all ‘silver- 
tiHing' time to ASI for promotion 
of activities and athletic*," Smith 
said.
Anyone seriously Interested In 
demonstrating their broadcast­
ing skills should plan to enroll 
in Spcoch -151 for Spring Quarter.
The class will be designed to 
tape the programs for broadcast.
Tho*e into runted may ulso con­
tact Jim Long, chairman of th* 
Radio Committee or Glen Smith 
in like English und S|»#«ch De­
portment.
Ag staffer develops
i
farm programmar
Tung Limit*, who joined the At*, 
riculture Engineering Mvnnrtmeig 
stuff till* fall, received his <lur- 
locate degree Jan. IP, from North 
Carolina State University.
< l.inng. a native of Taiwan, de­
veloped us his doctorate thesis n 
mathematical met hod, of program­
ming the oblescen-e' of compon­
ent part* of farm machinery and 
of maintaining a part* supply in­
ventory for farm repair shop*.
Dr. i.iang obtained hi* tmchelor 
of science degree from th# Na­
tional Tuiwnn University In Ittftft. 
After touching on the staff of the 
univcr*ity, he continued his stud­
ies ut Michigan Stute University 
in I!ld2, receiving his muster's de­
gree in 100.1.
lie returned In hi* leaching da- 
tie* In Tula an for two year*, then 
entered North Carolina State 
Unker*Uy.
Among hi* insti Mi'tiuiksl duti**,
l.iuiig is conducting n course In 
International muchanised agricul­
ture designed to lie of service to 
persons expecting, to work with 
agriculture outside of the United 
States.
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the HwM a
Faculty Evaluation* (lane.king- 
ly culled ASSIST tty some) hu* 
fulled to moot tin* expectations' 
of Puly’a majorities.
Proposed at flint h* a dynn- 
miv means of evaluating Instruc­
tor* at till* college, ASSIST wu* 
geared toward improving those 
Instructors, complimenting the 
belter teacher* and giving stu­
dent* mi opportunity to cvuluuU* 
which inatrurtpri were niodt 
cnmputihle to student need*.
Since that altruistic time, 
faculty evaluation!! have degener­
ated into u squirming, crawling 
inanii of hureaucraey. The flrnt
by Dav* Rosenberg
blow vya* struck by a march of 
Instructor*j UmI primarily tiy a 
gaggle of HuhIiichh Department 
fellow*. Tiie dual lilow wan levied 
when lite udmlnltdrutlon placed 
it* fatherly liuml on the project 
ami decided to keep ASSIST in 
un unpublished form.
Since Htudenl government 
leaders cannot lie expected to 
hreuthr life Into IUU ill-fated pro­
gram, it rcmulmt for the Free 
Pros* (except during budget 
times) to prevent Its own "facul­
ty evaluations.”
. Here, then, ia our program of 
evalyntlone, without mention of
% .%»•
f
Progress going slowly 
in organization of AFT
The American Federation of 
Teacher* (APT) I* programing 
Hlowly in the organisation of 
teacher* here.
According to Dr. Jim Peter* of 
tiie Phyeic* Department, no local 
for the union haw been formed. 
Ten memlwr* are necessary, and 
though Petef*' ha* found 111 po­
tential member*, none of them 
are willing to pay the $5 monthly 
duea.
The AFT and the A»*oclntion 
of California Stnte College Pro- 
fe**or* (ACBCP), which hn* n 
large membership on thi* caw- 
pu*. are the only two assorts- 
tlon* In the *tute college *y*tem 
that favor collective bargaining.
Thi* Rchool i* the la*t lurge atate 
coKegc; without AFT repreaenta- 
tlon, Peter* *ald.
The AFT trlwhei to negotiate 
for better working condition* 
for teacher*, a* well a* for more 
academic freedom, he added. i
Some of it* goal* are bettor 
•nluriee, health and medical In- 
aurance for teacher* and thoir 
fumille*, reasonable teaching 
loud*, and, wlgnlficantly Tor Utl* 
campui, free parking for faculty.
The No. 1 goal, though, Peter* 
*aid, wa* keeping down the *ixe 
of classe*. Toucher* feel thnt the 
larger u da** i*, the their #f- 
fectivenom* a* teacher* I* lowered.
Faculty displays trork 
at Fine Arts Festival
The work of seven members of 
the art faculty nro on dl*pluy a* 
an opening feature of the college'* 
obaervnnce of It* flr*t annual 
Fine Art* Festival. .I
Named the flrnt annual Alt 
Faculty Show, the exhibit will 
continue oil di*pluy through Feb. 
3 in the foyer of the Dexter 
Memorial l.ihrury. Hour* for the 
display are T:4ft H.m. to 10 p,m„ 
Monday through Thursduy; 7:45 
n.m. to 5 p.m., FiiduypH a.in. to f» 
p m., Raturduy;nnd Si to 10" p.m., 
SOiulay.
The evhihit of *nme DO item* 
include* _ painting*, drawing*, 
graph lea; ceramic*, Jewelry ami 
MulptUie.
The *rl Uls are linger S. Halley, 
Frederick Mullock, llernard W.
J,
Dustk, Finn U. Knapp, nernirc 
II. l.oughrun, Howell C, Pink- 
*ton and (ilenn A. Ilidler.
Pinkston, one of several of 
thut group whose work hu* been 
ahown wlilely, noted that tkc 
*how I* an "example of growing 
interest in art*."
Mendiera of the ntudent Isidv 
will have u chance to up*tage 
their lrr*tructor* when’ they prr- 
aent their own art ahow later in 
the month. Set for the name lo­
cation, tiie student »h«w will run 
from Feh. 11-‘24.
A *how nf the woiit of nthar 
ineinlier* of tiie college'* faculty 
U lieing planned for Inter in the 
spring.
Admission to the currant allow­
ing i* free, and the public I* In- 
vitPd to attend.
name*. Hero, then, la CRUTCU 
(Conditioned Reexamination of 
Underrated, Tenurud t ’luHuruom 
Hypocrite*) for whatever uee 
whoever deema neceaaury.
BNDKMUA3Y, Ludwig
"The Beard”
An old liberal with older idea*. 
"The Heard,” ha hit atudenta 
lovingly r«riUI him, atiU believe* 
inhibition la repoahtble, New 
ork la a wet city ‘and Austro- 
llungary la a helluva place to 
vialt.
To "The Beard" a,hippie la a 
coed with eiephantitus. Recom­
mendation: very. ----------
AUUOTT. ieeue "Lard Lave Yea"
MermuaeMea ape aat eaclaeive- 
ly (leerge Buasaoy aequo Abbott 
le an iaatrarlar with deep moral 
conviction* aad % went parppae 
In life—ta convert aw many atn- 
denle aa ha can la heaven'* path. 
He hold* a part te e  Jph while
lu a e b la a m  | k n l  g |  a*» *«■  Insee^wggg waa^po -aa® a^^m a^a^am^r^ m^-aaa^r —a
A pelted Apte>
Beeamamadateat helWtotah!
■NMhCMKB Baet 
"Tha Batehee”
Science'* great gift ta aelence, 
Endocrine ha* aat aaw raearda la
dtaaectien, vlviaovtiou and puat- 
mortem Appsmlsotoiiilos# Undo* 
orlae wa* transferring frag 
heart* ta  doge wheu the Stanford 
speciallat* were atiil debating 
plurality. A lewder la hi* held, 
“Th* Butcher,” la developing a 
new prueeduie for giving hla lab 
claa«*e *u assign ms at and then 
completely di**upouring. Recom­
mendation: nut after lunch.
It A It D, Avon
The body of a right guard, hut 
Uie poetic aptrit of a halfback. 
Mi** Kurd I* n member of the 
old nchool: Caveman Art. In the 
field of art ohe he* no peer* and 
certainly no imltutur*. Ml** Rant 
wa* imparted to thi* *chool In 
the day* when agriculture wn* 
king und *he ha* remulned ever 
aince,. a nuatalgic monument to a 
more olfactory time. -
Recommendation: aing, dance 
nnd be merry.
Thin, then, wan a quick glance 
lata the folia of imaginary eval­
uation* of Inetructora that make 
the college dl*llactly "The School 
with the Up*lde Down System 
of Rdaenllon."
Ski Club off again 
now to China Peak
I Would you holieve. . . . .  Ski 
Club'* advisor, (ilen H. Smith of 
tho Kagliah Department, Ju*t 
barely Hkia.
Rut that doesn't matter. Ac- 
cording^ to Dwight Samuel, proa- 
ident of Ski Cluh, one of the two 
main purpose* of the club i* to 
help hogining skier* develop their 
*kill. lie said that, ubout half of 
the litem be r* of the club are be­
ginner*.
The other muin purpose of the 
cluh ia to make skiing loss costly, 
Thi* ia don* in several wuy*. ac­
cording to Samuel. The club1 rent* 
ski* at discount price* in Fresno 
and then take* them with them. 
They also try to provide maul* 
With their housing. For longer 
* tlM,y tpy tu for *hi
package* In whi^h, for qne price, 
the skier* receive helloing, meaku 
nnd ticket* for the aki Mfta.
On Feb. it and ft. the club,la 
going tn China peak. If they aac- 
ceed in obtaining more apace*, 
they will begla taking addltleaal 
re**rvattoaa on Wednaaday. 
Jan. 24.'
There will- be three more trip* 
this year, and th* -main one will 
l>* a five day trip during quarter 
break, They plan to aki in the 
Lake Tahoe area and *tpy at 
North Shore. Samuel- said that 
they are hoping to get akl pack­
age* (hat can he uaed at Squaw 
Volley and other eki arena around 
Tahoe.
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Hearst papers select 
top student reporters
■ y M
BAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—The 
William Randolph Hearst Foun­
dation j*gt-nsiay name'! Read Kie- 
aey, a aenior at th* UnivaraUy of 
lowo, aa winner of it* monthly 
writing competition for |A0,0QO 
in prise*.
Tha January award* were the 
third aeries in the ehi-raonth pro­
gram- Kleaey received e MOO 
scholarship and * matching grant
for hi* Rchisil for a letter to the 
edftoV written In -behalf of apa­
thy on a seething campus.
James Vusxko, Sun Francisco 
State College aenior, received a 
<500 Hecond-piac# scholarship. 
Charles S. Mallard. Iowa State 
senior, came in third and re­
ceived a $400 scholarship.
Other scholarship winners for 
January were: Sandy Dairymplc, 
Junior, Kansu* State University, 
fourth piuce; Roliert D. Strohm, 
senior, University of Illinois, 
fifth; Hrure E. Uilee, senior, Uni­
versity of Nebraska, sixth; Ste­
ven R. Knowlton, Junior, ITirivcr- 
slty of North Carolina, and 
lianay (ieiogamah, aenior, Uni- 
' verally of Oklahoma, tied for
seventh place; Hal Lane aa ter, 
senior, University of Southern 
California, ninth; 8tephen Lang, 
aenior, Uni vanity of Ariaooa, 
and Michael Lassiter, sealer, 
Fresno State Collage, tied for 
tenth place.
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Students turn off drugs 
‘turn on’ by meditation
NEW YORK-—On nrores of 
ciillego campuses across the na­
tion, student* are turning away 
from drugs and substituting 
transcendental meditation In 
their attempt to be "tunu-d on."
The motivation for this switch 
from drugs to meditation, accord- 
ing to the current Issue uf Look 
iiiugexiue, stems from the leach- 
ings uf a diminutive monk from 
India, Muharishi Mahesh Yogi, 
who gained iaslant fame as the 
“jet-age guru” who guided the 
Heatie* u/T LSD by way of “a 
new, non-chemical turn-oil.”
MukwwtoLlL F--I1-___ _— ,  Iiwnt '  i i»rn iwrrv, PSU‘
mated wuridwiile at 2dU.uoo with 
more than 5,1)00 ou U.S. cum-
puses, claim thnt meditation has
cuniniuiulive results, hut the 
immrdmtc clfects ure the release 
of tension and mure imlividoul
stahility.
“tine thing that ha* made 
people so receptive ta Maker- 
Uhl's message U hallucinogenic 
drugs," a Yale student U quoted 
in the magnxine. "After having 
tried I.HD and having meditated 
for wboul a year now, LSD — 
well — If* Just not real."
Another youth reported: "In 
lit* week immediately fidiowing 
my initiation into nuditulton- I 
rrrt my hittr, iwtunved t o '  my 
family's house, got "a Job and 
regiatored in a  school fur the 
ftdL" ~ ^ ......... .. V
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LlUto Theater at 7:30 on Sunday,
Jan. 21
Ullmana’a performance I* apon- 
sored by tha Flna Arts Com- 
mittaa aa a part of tha flfst 
annual Flna Arts Festival, now 
balng featured through Feb. 24.
At a recent University of .Cal­
ifornia concert, Ullmann's talents 
on the keyboard brought four 
encords, followed by a standing 
nvalion
Tickets may lie purchased in 
the Temporary College Union. 
They will be $i .00 for Htmlonts, 
11.50 for staff, and |2.50 for th* 
general public.
Cal Poly's 
Favorite
tmnm-ndmtni— meditation ”^ a — 
"»up|iosed to lie like u high pnd 
all, but you don't hmw la taka
. . . .  v._ .
ilrugs, You get a self-natlstlwl 
feeling nnd leurn about yourself, 
I don't know, but people who do 
It seem so happy and rvlaxod."
To many of the practitioners, 
not only does meditation work, 
but it works for anything. “Ones 
you start meditating," one col­
lege co-ed revealed, "you’re lota 
more likely to make a better 
choice for n inurriage mute.''
- ■“*' *• * -  TOa^M miiaii' v i' iTiIm i
ID K IIS S  SADDLIKY""
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Wrestlers invade UCLA 
for Thursday match
UCLA, tha toughest California 
opponent on the Mustang's wres­
tling echedule, looma aa a major 
obstante and a real threat to the 
Mustang 58-match string of vie- 1 
tories ever state opposition.
The two mat powers collide at 
8 p.m. Thursday at Pauley Pa­
vilion. In last year’s match the 
Mustangs got a .victory from 
heavyweight Tom Kline in the 
final match to snatch an 18-15 
verdict from the Bruins.- Kline 
finished the bout with an injured 
hand. Post-meet x-rays revealed 
he had broken a bone during the 
match and the injury put him out 
of action for six weeks.
.Mustang m e n t o r ,  Vaughan 
Hitchcock, who has never lost'to 
S California team in his six sea­
sons here, foresee another tight 
skirmish with Coach Hollinger’s 
BrUin*.
Key battles loom at 138, 145, 
160 and 177, according to Hitch­
cock. John Yasuda, with an 8-4 
overall record, will face Sergio 
Gonaales in the 128-pound en­
counter. Oonsales won the UCLA 
tournament 115-pound title in 
December. He’s undefeated in 12 
bouts this season. The two have 
not met this season. Yasuda beat 
the Bruin’s Ron Vallance 4-0 for* 
third place in the UCLA tourney 
after losing to Vallance 4-1 in 
the University of Arisons mat 
meet. Vallance (6-4) will be the 
180-pound foe of Jesse Flores. 
For the season Flores is 10-1.
Hitchcock plans to send un­
defeated Steve Johnson into the
145-pound match against Steve 
Moran. The Bruin matman owns 
a 6-0 record for the season and 
has twice defeated Mustang Tom 
Moule, 3-2 at Arisona and 6-2 
at UCLA. Johnson has won four 
straight since replacing Moule 
as the Mustang 145-pounder.
Rick Arnold must reverse an 
earlier 6-4. loss to Curt Aider at 
160-4e even his record at 5-5. 
They met in the UCLA meet. 
Aider has an 8-4 record for the 
season.
The Mustangs’ Ken Boa, de­
feated 7-6 by Bill Halsey at the 
UCLA mat spectacular last 
month, gets a rematch and a 
chance at revenge in another one 
of the pivotal matches. Bos is 0-3 
on the season while Halsey is 
9-1-1.
Co-captains Kent Wyatt, 152, 
and Tom Kline, who’ll be wres­
tling heavyweight^ will be seek­
ing to keep thflr records clean. 
Wyatt is 11-0 including a 4-3 vsr- 
diet over Mohammed Sadrsadeh 
in the Arisona tourney. The 
Bruin mailman from Tehran, Iran 
has an 8-4 mark for the cam­
paign. They’ll battle once more.
Kline, who has twice whipped 
UCLA’s Rich Whittington in 191r 
pound tournament action this 
season, will face a new foe. Kurt 
Sachau, who has won nine of his 
12 bouts. Kline has an 8-0 win 
streak going.
“Our teams are about as close 
to being equal as possible,” Hitch­
cock remarked. “We’ve been neck 
and neck in two tournaments.
7 Mph School Invitational 
Wrestling Tournament
Saturday, Jan. 27, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., Men’s Gymna­
sium. Annual wrestling tournament for high .schools from 
throughout central California. Tickets, $1.00 for adults 
$,$0 for students and children. --------- ------
Gymnasts try to polish, 
After first loss at UCSB
After Buffering defeat in their 
opening meet of the year, Mus­
tang gymnasts am looking for­
ward to improving their mistakes 
Friday night at Cal State Los 
Angeles, when they will face the 
Diabloe in a dual meet.
In their first outing a t Univer­
sity of California at Santa Bar- 
bam last Friday, the Mustangs 
took thirckpWa with 189 points 
behind winor San Fernando Val­
ley State which scored 167 points, 
while UC8B totaled 154 points 
fer second.
The bright spot of the meet for 
the Muetenga was tha trampoline 
event There, Steve Endlcott wee 
awarded 9.33 by the judges for 
first place. Clayton Chrisman was 
right behind, receiving a 9.17 for 
second place.
Chrisman had practiced only 
nine days before the meet, as he 
had broken a bone in his ankle in 
December, and wore a cast until 
he started practice.
Strong men for the Mustangs 
were Carl Daughters end Mike 
Harris who each Competed in five 
events. Daughters scored a  total 
of 31.78 points for third highest 
scorer of the meet.
-- Daughters t^m |M ni in the
horse, ring*, long horse, parallel 
bare, and horizontal bar events. 
He received a 7.38 in tha horizon­
tal bar fob fourth place.
Harris competed in the free ex­
ercise, rings, long horse, parallel 
bare, and horizontal t o  avufiU.
Top Mustang in the rings event 
was Even Artran who received 
8.58 for fifth piece.
Two injuries currently plaque 
the squad which numbers nine 
healthy men. Devs Buettner rein­
jured hie leg lest week in compe­
tition during the free exercise e- 
vent, end Steve Aaron ie out with 
a hand injury for one or two 
weeks.
The squad ties practiced as e 
teem only since the beginning of 
the quarter and looks good for 
that amount of practice, accord­
ing to coach Vic Buccola. * .
Up until now, the team has em­
phasized their tricks; now finding 
their routines weak last week, 
they are practicing the routines 
more this week in hopes of get­
ting more points in Los Angeles.
“if we can get up to an aver­
age of 156 points a meet, which 
we can do, we should rank in the 
middle of our conference,” said 
-  Buccola. — ____
While we'have finished ahead of 
the Bruins twice, 1 attribute this 
to the 11-man teams you have in 
tournament competition. The nine 
man duel lineup can be a big dif­
ference.”
Last weekend the Mustangs 
blistered Stanford 32-3 and Cal­
ifornia 32-5. Commenting on the 
performances, Hitchcock praised 
his 107-pounder John Woods. 
“He’s starting to look like his old 
self and he's going for pins 
now." The junior/CCAA champ­
ion with a 7-3 seasonal record 
pinned Stanford's Bert Ambler 
in 6:60 and whipped Cal's Mark 
Heter, 0-1,. Heter had been beaten 
only once previously and the 
Bears have faced powerful Port- 
land.State, Oregon State, Oregon 
and Washington.
Dan Pry (10-8) will meet one 
o f UCLA’s top matmen, John< 
Hahn (10-2) in the 137-pound' 
match. Woods will face Rich Dav­
is (0-0) at 107. 1
UCLA is undefeated in .seven 
dual meets while Poly is 5-1, 
winning five straight after losing 
an 18-9 verdict to national power 
Iowa State last month. The 
Bruins defeated Cal 32-U and 
Stanford 31-0. Another common 
foe, Wyoming wae dispensed 20-8 
by UCLA and 21-0 by the Mus­
tangs. In tournament competition 
Poly won the Arizona tourney 
with 80 points, 11 more than 
runner-up UCLA. In the Bruin's 
meet, Pely was second to Iowa 
State with 08 points. UCLA’s 04 
was third.
first dual meet 
Swimmers enter
Coach Dick Anderson’s swim 
team opens its campaign Satur­
day at Cal Poly Pomonu. It will 
be the first of five conference 
dual meets for the squad.
New additions to the Mustang 
•win team' include fhesrmen; Bert 
Mickelson, Bill Lester, Rick Tay­
lor, and Bob DeGrasse. Bill Luar 
cat off was not on the team last 
year but attended school here.
Tentative Mustang starting 
lineup is as follows:
400 yd. Medley Relay — Don 
Drew, Crls Smith, Dave Meurer, 
Rick Taylor.
1000 Freestyle — Bert Mickel- 
son and Don Fishback.
200 Freestyle —- Ken Toombs 
and Taylor.
50 Freestyle — Bob DeGrasse 
and Smith.
200 Individual Medley — Greg 
Nelson and Larry Tootnbs. ' ’
200 Butterfly — Meurer and L. 
' Toombs.
100 Freestyle — DeGrasse and 
Taylor.
200 Backstroke — Drew, Bill 
LuscatofT and Bill Laster.
500 Freestyle — Mickelson and 
Fishback.
200 Breaststroke — Smith and 
Nelson.
400 Freestyle Relay — THylor, 
DeGrasse, Fishbuck and K. 
Toombs.
Preparing lor i 
Bradaate school or
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1,400 see Globetrotters 
outshoot Generals, 91*81
KENT WYATT.. .risks hia 11 straight win record against the UCLA 
Bruins tomorrow. ^ (Photo by Keith Wills)
Winter intramurals begin, 
36 teams enter basketball
Meadowlark L e m o n ,  "The 
Crown Prince of Basketball.” 
scored 20 points to lead the Hur- 
lt»m Globetrotters to u Pl-Hl vic­
tory over the Washington Gener­
als Monday night in the Men’s 
Gym before 1400 fans.
The evening’s program began 
with u pre-game variety show' 
featuring the Walnrlght couple., 
and son doing gymnnstics, and a 
juggling and unicyclist act.
Ojobetrbtter official theme song, 
"Sweet Georgia Brown," put the 
Globetrotters through t h e i r 
warmup paces. The game got un­
der way and the Globetrotters 
had a -29-81* lead after the first 
quarter. *
Meadowlark’s continual coach­
ing on the floor kept the fans in 
an uproar. Lemon even shot 
at a basket not on the court. I<c- 
mon scored 17 in the first half to 
contribute to the j  Globetrotter 
edge of 57-37. ' ’,
Charley Neal got 10 in the first 
half, including one 20 footer. 
Bobby Joo Mason contributed 12 
to the winning cause.
Halftime saw Chulin Chen of 
Nationalist Cl?ina defeat Richard 
Bergmann of Great Britian 23-21 
in a table tennis match which 
evened their American series at 
ten wins each.
A woman juggler and the 
Wainrights returned to perform 
on the trampoline to complete the 
halftime entertainment.
Lemon sat out the third quar­
ter, but Bobby Hunter and Neal 
Davis filled in for him and kept 
the crowd in uproar.
With six minutes gone in the 
second half, the ’trotters called 
time out, and Lemon brought in 
the water bucket. One ’trotter
chased another with the bucket 
and when he threw—-he missed,' 
two students got soaked with real 
water near a door—not chopped 
up paper. _
As the third quarter ended, 
Charley Neal put on his dribbling 
act and amazed everyone, even 
made a basket while at it. At the 
end .of three qqarters the ’trot- • 
ters led, 72-53. A- ■
Meadowlark returned in * the 
fourth quarter, and the 'trotters 
went cold as the General* scored 
10 points to the ’(rotter’s two. 
With one minute to go in' the 
game, Charley Neul lined up the 
’trotters for a field goal'attempt, 
football style, and missed. How­
ever, Meadowlark went to bat 
and on the 0-2 courft put the ball 
in the left field bleachers ami 
scored a home run by a hair. Le­
mon then sunk a shot from the 
mid'eourt stripe to end the game.
Ksrry Peoples 
Itennis Jones 
McRsynolds
" IT  TAKES 
A HEAD 
TO RUN OUR 
•USINESS . .  
YOUR HEAD"
Plaza 
Barber Shop
t  Opposite Thrifty Drug • 
FOOTHILL PLAXA 
SHOPFINO CENTER
Member Muttons BooHeri
Intrumurals have gotten off to 
a flashy start with 30 teams par­
ticipating in the basketball league 
this quarter.
Games are scheduled Wednes­
day and Thursday of each week. 
One round has been played so far 
this Intramural season, with the 
second round being played start­
ing Wednesday night at seven.At
According to Vaughn Hitch­
cock, coordinator of the intramur­
al program at this school, the 
final rotter for the basketball 
league will be made after the end 
of the second game Thursday 
night So If any one interested 
has a tea mthat would like to 
play in intramurals, have your 
entry in by Thursday night.
A list of activities for this
quarter for intramurals Includes 
busketball, with entrius closing 
Jarr. 25, hundball singles, entries 
opening and closing on Jan. 24, 
with play beginning that same 
day. Basketball Free Throw open­
ing Feb. 0, Handball Doubles, 
Contests, opening Feb. 22, Tabic 
opening Feb. 13, Weight Liftinjr- 
Tennis Doubles, opening Feb. 27, 
and Badminton Doubles opening 
March 3.
' ' ' • ’ 1 - ' 1
Hitchcock welcomes new per­
sonnel into the Judo program, 
which meets every Tuesday and 
Thursday in MPE4201 from seven 
to nine. There will be a nominal 
fee of ten dollars charged per 
quarter for thle event. This in­
cludes a physical exam as well 
as other intruction.
EUROPE ONE WAY
CHARTER JET FLIG HTS
Parli a  tan Francisco— August 1 4  18, 1941 
tan Frandsca fa Farit— August 11, 1944 
A  llmlttd numbsr af spaces Is available fer faculty, staff, students af 
The California Stole Colleges
Fart: $225 on* way
FOt INFORMAlToN: ,
Office af International Programs 
The California Stoto Colleges 
1400 Holloway Avonue 
tan Frandsca, California 941 >2 
(41 S| 4*9-4044
NOTE: Plights ora designed tg take students to Europe far the academic 
*  year— thli ls not a round-trip flight to Europe.
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No lots, no carbohydrates, no protains, no nothing. Thqt'i the 
kmd of diet (or close to it) 10,000 men, women and children in under- 
developed countries ore dying gn every day.
Simply berause ’here's not enough food to go around. And not 
enough know how to grow more
Whqt you l now about farming lor.vyhot we can teoch youl Cfin 
mean the beginning of the end of starvation to people in the 50 nations 
where fhe P*ore Corps work*. What you know abou’ planting, for in-, 
stance -0t -inyHingor fert»!i*,ng o* <rop fafehon^Of growing livestock. 
Oi anythingjlsKe you can h*Ip fheh-help th*mjtlv*i With -
. What will you get out of it?. T wo years of being completely., on 
you* pwn-inocofPpWttefystfonpe^vrrsmmtmt.-Hofdwork’Ofid«hoM«agt—
Ord frystroripn. But mOyto frv h Iru of Peopl'e you'P hov* changed a 
d<t; ohigWc'Cfhce .nto one of knowledge S.ckmws nto health. Despair 
trfo hope  ^Ard con you think of n iietter dmt^
Write The Peoc* Corps,'Washington, D, C 20526
•astatii.g* contributou for the public good f f f
a
